GRADUATE PROGRAMS A-Z

A
• Alcohol and Drug Counseling Graduate Certificate (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/counseling-school-psychology/alcohol-drug-counseling-certificate)
• Art Education, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/art-design/art-education-mae)

B
• Biology, Master of Science (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/biology/biology-ms)
• Business Administration, Master of Business Administration (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/business-administration-programs/business-administration-mba)

C
• Clinical Mental Health Counseling, Master of Science in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/counseling-school-psychology/clinical-mental-health-counseling-mse)
• Counseling, Education Specialist (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/counseling-school-psychology/counseling-education-specialist)
• Curriculum and Instruction, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/teacher-education/curriculum-instruction-mae)
• Curriculum Supervisor of Academic Area, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/educational-administration/curriculum-supervisor-academic-area-mae)

E
• Early Intervention Specialist Supplemental Endorsement (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/teacher-education/early-intervention-specialist-supplemental-endorsement)
• English, Master of Arts (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/english/english-ma)

G
• General Physical Education, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/kinesiology-sport-sciences/general-physical-education-mae)

H
• History, Master of Arts (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/history/history-ma)

I
• Instructional Technology, Master of Science in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/teacher-education/instructional-technology-mse)

M
• Music Education, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/music-performing-arts/music-education-mae)

P
• Physical Education Exercise Science, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/kinesiology-sport-sciences/physical-education-exercise-science-mae)
• Physical Education Master Teacher, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/kinesiology-sport-sciences/physical-education-master-teacher-mae)

R
• Reading PK-12, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/teacher-education/reading-pk-12-mae)

S
• School Counseling - Elementary, Master of Science in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/counseling-school-psychology/school-counseling-elementary-mse)
• School Counseling - Secondary, Master of Science in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/counseling-school-psychology/school-counseling-secondary-mse)
• School Principalship 7-12, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/educational-administration/school-principalship-7-12-mae)
• School Principalship PK-8, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/educational-administration/school-principalship-pk-8-mae)
• School Psychology, Education Specialist (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/counseling-school-psychology/school-education-specialist)
• School Superintendent, Education Specialist (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/educational-administration/school-superintendent-eds)
• Science/Math Education Program (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/science-math-education-program)
• Science/Math Education, Master of Science in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/science-math-education-program/science-math-education-mse)
• Spanish Education, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/modern-languages/spanish-education-mae)
• Special Education, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/teacher-education/special-education-mae)
• Speech/Language Pathology, Master of Science in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/communication-disorders/speech-language-pathology-mse)
• Student Affairs, Master of Science in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/counseling-school-psychology/student-affairs-mse)
• Supervisor of Special Education, Master of Arts in Education (http://catalog.unk.edu/graduate/departments/educational-administration/supervisor-special-education-mae)